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Bridal Showers
For Diane Allard

EASTSIDE Two bridal ihowert

Homecoming To USA

Includes Local Visit
honored Diane Allard. daughter ol

The sound of big guns was audMr. and Mrs. R. H. Allard ol technical advice on highways un-

der construction or planned.ible as members of the George
Stacey family sat on their balcony Aitituaes in the small country

range from sea level to 10,000

the Eastside District, before her
August 12 marriage to John

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Rickenbach of Ashland, in a
temple ceremony at the ldahr

feet.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey found tha

;tf .
4 v ' .Vr ;. f.J rri- - I

r H --.rJill Wf

in Beirut, Lebanon, when the re-
cent revolution occurred in the Far
East. They left Beirut, June 15, to
return to the United States after
three and one half years in Leb-
anon where Stacey was associated
as U.S. engineering consultant in

Falls Temple of the Church ol
Jesus Christ of the Latter ua
Saints.

Lebanese friendly to Americans,
and living conditions comfortable
for people from this country. Tha
head of the family anticipates an-
other foreign assignment from the

The first shower on July 31 was

1CA.
held at the Robert McNeal resi-
dence in Lakeview and the host-

esses were Joyce Stephens, Shar-

on Hopkins, Judy Goss and Zcldf

the International Corporation Ad-
ministration.

They arrived here soon after
their return to be guests of Sta-

cey 's sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Anderson, 508

Street.
The 1CA is making preliminary

reports on river basin potentials,

O'Ncil.
The theme. At the End of the

Rainbow, was carried out in the
decorations.

Guests included Connie Wyman.
Felice Quisenberry, Diana Banis-

ter. Mary Sullaway, Marilyn Mc

UNMOUNTFn PATROLMAN

RICHMOND, Va. OR Mounted

Patrolman William R. Blaylock suf-

fered only minor bruises and a
red face when his horse slipped
and fell on him. Blaylock was al-

most struck by a motorist who
ran a red light. He yelled for the
driver to halt and was approaching
the car when his horse slipped
on an oily spot. Blaylock went

PkJ Sw yr power, irrigation and domestic wa-

ter uses in Lebanon, working with
the Lebanese government in pro-
viding a guide program for future

Neal, Frances Stewart, Susan
Ahern, Lavonne Kratz, T o x l e
Risley and Lareesa Yates. development of these resources.

U.S. money built the main irriThe other shower at the church ol
gation canal in Lebanon that now

rigatcs thousands of acres of fer
the Latter Day Saints was Sat-

urday evening, August 2 and hon-

ored both Diane and John. Ap down and the motorist went on.tile land and provides money and
proximately 61) guests attended the
affair which was hosted by GraceI0. ""We lliUM! J 1 ,
Williams, Lva Manning. Marcar
et Wiebe, Florence and Thelma
Hopkins. Lillian McDonald and .
Eileen O'Neil.

Mixed floral bouquets were used
as decorations for the hall. The
gift tabic, in peach and white, .... V n A uwas in charge of Margaret Wiebe
and Florence Hopkins. Sharon
Hopkins received the gifts at the

AN ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT TEA at the Pacific Terrace home of Dr. and
Mrs. M. E. Robinson told the approximately 100 guests of the engagement of Zon John-to- n

of Klamath Falls to John Gerbert, also of Klamath Falls. The attractive tea table,
centered with a heart and wedding bell arrangement, was a tribute to the hostess, Mrs.
Robinson.

From the left are Mrs. Kit Johnson, Zon's mother; Zon, Mrs. Marion Kordic, who
came here from Oklahoma City for the special occasion of her cousin's engagement;
and Mrs. David Barnett, Santa Rosa, whose husband was a former pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church in this city. Others who assisted at the tea service were Mrs. Law-

rence Birlc, Mrs. Gaye Patterson, Mrs. Paul Landry, Mrs. Andrew Collier and Mrs. Ar-

thur Wilson. Otto Ellis Photo

A FIRST AIR TRIP is always exciting to Mrs. Daisy
Schroeder, center, it was excitement plus since she was to
visit a son, Phil Schroeder, left, when the United Airliner
settled to earth at tha Klamath Falls Airport. Eighty-year-ol- d

Mrs. Schroeder, lives in Long Beach, was a onetime
resident of the wheat state of Kansas. Mrs. Phil Schroeder
was also on hand to greet the visitor. Photo by Kettler

door, and Zelda O'Neil registered
the guests. 0 .

As entertainment, yams Heard
and Joyce Stephens played a pi-

ano duet; Sharon Hopkins recited;
Mike Fossom, accompanied by
Mrs. John McDonald, a trumpet
solo; Mrs. Charles Stephens gave mm yMs,
a reading; Chris and Bob Fossum
sang a vocal duet; and Robert
Fossum was heard in a vocal solo.

"
i I WfVsJV CMa Vrfiw '- - New Officers

Wabeno Council
Of Pocahontas

WEED Newly elected officers
of Wabeno Council 231, degree of
Pocahontas, who were absent, at
the July 18 installation meeting,
were raised to their official chief-tanc-

at the August 15 meeting
held at the White Pine Hall with
Mrs. Rita Renning, deputy great
Pocahontas, serving as the install
ing olficer. Mrs. Dorothy Sotlana,
Pocahontas, presided at the

The officers raised at the Fri
day meeting included Mrs. Alma ii - . i
Killingsworth, Wenonah; Mrs. Nel
lie Del Nero, keeper of wampum; I u :u ' vi $ AirMrs. Esther Aquila, first sco.'i
and Mrs. Mae Tidmore, fourth war-
rior.

Preliminary plans were begun

YOU'LL BUY GIFTS . . . THAT COSI MORE

...THAN HER SET OF BRIDAL RINGS...

BUT NOTHING YOU CAN GIVE HER

. . JILL MATCH THE THRILL ... IT BRINGS!

for the official visit of Mrs. Mickic
Artz, great Pocahontas, to the
Weed Wabeno Council on October
3.

O. A. McRae received the coin
award for the evening and Mr
Killingsworth was given the mys
tery package.

Pocahontas. Mrs. Sottana. served

, . . the diamond you five ... to be worn proudly . . . cher-

ished through the yearn . . . a constant reminder ol yonr
devotion . . . little WONDER she'll prize it so highly . . .'

DIGNIFY her moat treanured Rift . . . with the name of a
RESPECTED jeweler ... I (She'll thank you.)

as hostess for the evening and
served refreshments of sandwich-
es, salad, pie and coffee. Games
followed the refreshment hour as
the evening entertainment.

ft r r.A
l ... is. axs 1

Divida your payments ...if you wish . .

Mrs. Ella Holder was presented p r .. i ' twith a farewell gift from the coun-
cil members for her and her hus-

band, Roy Holder, who has pre-
ceded her departure to Oklahoma
where they will make their home.

L r Ml YuAm
Following a woddirfg frip to
La left Tahoe. thev rs at fr

DOWNTOWN
and

Town & Country
DELAYED DELIVERY

WILMINGTON, Ohio W When
the car her husband Donald was
driving skidded and rolled over,
highway patrolmen took Mrs. Ella
Adams to the hospital. Mrs.
Adams, who reportedly had onlv
slight injuries, was going there
anyway. Twenty minutes after the

NEWLYWEDS Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hrieziscse

were married June 21 at
Reno. The bride is the for-

mer Nora Spillane, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Spillane of Langell Valley.
Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hriezisc-
se, also of Langell Valley.
Both are graduates of Bo-

nanza High School and he is

a graduate of Oregon Tech-

nical Institute. The I a.m.
double ring ceremony was
read in the Parle Wedding
Chapel and was attended by
parents of the young couple.

accident, she gave birth to a 7

lb., 14 oz. boy.

THE BEAUTIFUL GARDEN of Mrs. George Blanas, 1036 Eldorado Avenue, where
colors of the flower borders change with the whim of the gardener, Mrs. Blanas, was the
scene August 18 of a coffee and social hour. Guests contributed to a Rebekah Social
Club project which helps send a bo.y or girl Klamath County delegate to the United Na-

tions Pilgrimage each year. for the outdoor party was Mrs. Louise O'Brien,
Twenty five guests arrived during the festivities. Standing are the hostesses, Mrs. O'Brien
on the left and Mrs. Blanas. Seated around the table are officers of the club, Mrs. V. Bar-lee-

secretary; Mrs. Genevieve Pierce, vice president; May E. Phinney, DDP, and Mrs,
Velma Krauss, V. G. of the Rebekah lodge. Photo by Ellis

Despite tremendous Increases in
timber demand, no acute timber

S?rt, KlamalhTalls. Mal" "0 4'3'"

velvet. 1th
'

, 4., , HDJtin how J ' '

jr

shortages are liMy, says the U.S
Forest Service. This favorable con
dition in the nation's timber re
sources is due largely to the vo-

luntary American free Farm Sys
tern.

Coney Island, an amusement

park 10 miles up the Ohio River
The industry-sponsore- tree

farm program means wood for

man's use; food and shelter for

wildlife; recreational areas; water
and soil conservation.

LAYETTE
SHOWER

Mrs. G. E. Davis was honored
with a pink and blue shower at
the Elks Party Room in July by

from Cincinnati, has the largest
freshwater swimming pool in the

world Traditionally, Labor Day Heralds The

Start of Fall ... andMrs. Jack Dailey and Mrs. Edwin

Snider, assisted by Mrs. Ted
Otterbein.

A stork centered the gift table
and summer flowers were used;

throughout the room.
Guests included Lena Perkins,

Mrs. Francis Slowey, Mrs. Gcnei

Matchett, Mrs. Louis Taucher,
Mrs. Ted Schuck. Mrs. M o rr i s

Jorde, Mrs. Tom Gospodnetich,
Mrs. Coy Wiles, Mrs. Robert Wal-

ton. Dennise Walton, Mrs. Edmond

Andersch, Mrs. Axel Hcdlund, Mrs.

Roy Clark. Mrs. Allan Davis, Mrs.
Fern Scott, Mrs. Vernon Karnes
and Mrs. Gifford Wood.

guests were Alma

Pearson, Tacoma. Washington;
and Mrs. William Snider of Valle-jo- ,

California.

FLYING LOW

th important
1ITTH HAT

Get your Foil wardrobe
in shape now , . , send
the kids bock to school
in "penny-bright- " clothes!
Beat tha rush , . . send
them this week; take ad-

vantage of our expert
dry cleaninq or any one
of the many laundry ser-

vices we offer . . . there's
a service to meet your
needs and budget!

HENDERSON. Ky. Ift-- The Rev.

from our latoil c b I loci leist

4,.iii4
Our Exclusive STA-N- Finishing Process

Puts That "New" Look Back In Your Clothes
Little, hiirdo-nutlJj- if hse with bl, fealnlne loses sre neve..

bare, to from our neveae collection of eicltln little flsturers
by MODERN HISS. Coae eee.

MODERN MISS EXCLUSIVE! I.S to 1J.

Your present lenses mounted in

new, beautiful frames ...
"while you wait" . . and at very little cost, tool Captivating
ayeframes from the largest collection ever offered in this
area. Newest colors and shapes from European and

Domestic designers and craftsmen. Skilled,

George Wood, slated to conduct a
funeral here, showed up with nine
stitches in his nose. He collided
with an airplane. The minister's
hat blew off earlier while he was
at the airport. Mr. Wood darted
after it, right into a whirling pro-

peller.

CONVERSATION CUTTER
LANDRUM. S C. The Ther-

mal Belt Telephone Company, is

cutting down on
on the telephone here. A buzzer
sounds on the line after five min-

utes of yakety yak. A minute later,
If the call hasn't been ended, the

parties are automatically discon-
nected. Most effective, customers
complain.

SEND YOUR CLEANING WITH YOUR

LAUNDRY PHONE 1 or
fathion-wis- e dispensers to help you.

Visit the office nearest you.
And Men's HondA A C A rccourteous credit p 3 V 0 C Laundry & Cleaners

330 So. 7th 11th and KlamathC0ltftf AN OPTICAL CO.

.Millinery Salon
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
730 Main St. TU

Drs. Omar J, Neltt and Don R. Hoylor Sr.

For the first time in this cen-

tury, America Is growing wood
faster than it is being removed
hy harvest and killed by fire, in-

sects and disease.


